Stephen M. Miller
May 28, 1952 - December 3, 2019

Stephen M. Miller, age 67, passed away peacefully December 3rd, at his home in
Leominster, MA after a long illness.
He was born in Bridgeport, CT on May 28, 1952, son of the late Rose A. Clapper and step
father William Clapper Sr.
Stephen was loved by many. He was a hard worker and loved working for Prime Toyota,
Sentinel and Enterprise, and Sterilite. As a proud Papa he loved fishing, and going on new
adventures with his grandchildren. His special bond with his grandson Anthony Glenn
Comeau Jr. and granddaughter Abigail Gracie Comeau will never be forgotten. He loved
and gave to all who knew him.
He is survived by his beloved wife of 29 years Linda Miller, his children, Mellisa Chatrand,
Jessie Green, Crista LaCross, Steven Chatrand, Anthony Comeau Sr., his son in law
Craig LaCross , many grandchildren, nieces, nephews and friends.
He is also survived by five sisters, Deborah Gile, Sheryl Martin, Rose Marie Clapper,
Rehta Gendon, Constance Clapper, preceded by his sister Theresa Clapper, and four
brothers, William Clapper Jr., Michael Miller, Delbert Miller, and Charles clapper.
Per Stephen’s wishes there will be no services.
To leave an online condolence, please visit www.mackfamilyfh.com
Mack Family Funeral Homes – Simard Chapel, 14 Walker St., Leominster, Ma is assisting
with arrangements.

Comments

“

I'm sorry for your loss

Jnm General - December 08, 2019 at 09:12 PM

“

Linda & family, we were so sorry to hear of Steve's passing, such a hard worker,
family man, great personality, & all around good guy.. also a fantastic neighbor, he
would do anything for anybody, never refused.. we'll miss him Linda.. R.I.P. Steve. Lu
& Dick Brideau

Lu & Dick Brideau - December 07, 2019 at 10:52 AM

“

Steve (Daddy) Miller...There are not enough words to explain how much of an
impacted you had on my life.... Because of you I'm a kinder soul... I will truly miss
you always... RIP..Luv you

Linda Clark - December 07, 2019 at 09:27 AM

“

I can't believe you are gone it's so unbelievably sad. I will miss you forever and
always you where my uncle stevie. I will never forget our camping trip "I want my
pillow" that was so funny I was only a little girl I had so much fun with you what a
wonderful and an amazing uncle you where I will miss you terribly I will see you
someday in heaven love you lots till we meet again gone to soon not fair thanks for
everything you did you where the best always amd forever and I love you

Kimberly caisse - December 06, 2019 at 07:51 PM

“

You will always be in my heart ,Your were an Amazing Papa and father to me and
Amanda Hills children ,they will forever miss you until we meet again Fly high Dad

Anthony Comeau - December 06, 2019 at 01:48 PM

“

Linda I am so sorry for your lost.. It seams like I just saw him doing yard work, When
I passed by him on my School Bus.. You will see him again in Heaven..

Manny Suarez - December 06, 2019 at 12:47 PM

“

Dad. I don't know. As you would say " what are we gonna do?" . I'm going to never
forget you, that's what I'm gonna do. I wish I wouldn't of taken so many things for
granted. I'm so grateful for all you did even when you really didn't have to. We went
on so many adventures and had homes to build memories in because of you. You
tried Dad, and that's all that matters. You gave because you loved and I see that
now. Words weren't always right, and times got tough, but sharing memories and
making new ones said so much about what we meant to you. Your family was your
motivation and it was evident. I always knew if I needed anything no matter where I
was, you would help me, I knew that. You showed me what "DAD" means, I hope
you know that. You were all I knew.
But then you became "PAPA" . A title that meant everything to you. I'm so thankful
the boys had a Papa. Even in the overloads of candy and toys that at times I thought
was ridiculous, I wouldn't change because it was your love to them.That was how
you loved. They love their Papa. You wanted our kids to have everything you wished
you would have had. They did Dad. They were spoiled by their Papa and they will
never forget the memories with you. I promise I will bring them up from time to time.
This last week, I hope you saw the same things you planted in me come back to you.
I gave my all, I tried because I love you. you taught me that. thank you. I will miss
you and the kids will too. No more suffering Dad. Rest In Peace.

Crista LaCross - December 06, 2019 at 11:32 AM

